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From the Manse

What a year it's beon!Atthe church we've seen quite a number of weddings. This summer r was
privileged to dedic€te a new memorialto Mccregor Ghlun Dubh, in the old burying ground beside
Glengyle Hous6 on Loch Katrine. And in Ssptgmber was elecled moderator of ihtpresbvterv of Stn-
nng.

So what lies ahead? Well Christmas is not too far off. What do we expectthis Christmas?
'Something old, something new, somolhing borrowsd, somelhing blue.,, Though that may oe a rerum
to thg weddlng th€me we could adapt lt for Christmasl

"Blue', w6ll not for Christmas. The colour we most €ssociate with Christmas ls whlte. Al $e mom€nt.
a white Chdstmas cedainly s6oms a possib ity.

Ch stmas ls not so much about "borrowlng" as ,,giving 6nd recelvlng,' as I am 6ur6 th€ children wlll
lell u3. Whaleverlhe economlc climale, I'm sur€ they'll not miss out.

Chrbtmas is €lso a tlm6 when w€ ar6 remlnded oflhe angels'messago of p€ace. Supromely, peace
betw€€n our God and Hls people. In thlg troubl€d world we are only too aware that many ar; f;r from
livlng ln peace. Onc€ agaln our prayor8 are for peace and lustice a;d equality for €ll. -

As w€ come togolher at lhls tim€ of y6ar, l€1us rmemb€r the.Old, old story of Je8u9 and his love',
a story told Bimplyto young end otd alike. The gtory which t€lls how.Love cam€ down at Christma6,
wlll b6 sung once again during our celeb|ations ofChdgtmas.
Let us look for new beginnings as w€ draw neer to th6 Chrlgt child, that ho may b6 'born lh us today'

Whgf€vsr your hom€ is, may you all experlence a p€€ceful and blessod Christmas.
Nollaig chrldh6ildhulbh ui l6 agu6 bl ladhna mh6th Uf ., ,

Th€ Rev John

Church News Balquhldder

On 11h S€ptembor, our lVinisler, Rsvd. John Llncotn wa6 Insta €d as Moder€tor for Stirllng presby-
lery Thle formalcoremony took plac€ in Killin parlsh Church fo owing a moving Communlon Service
led by th€ Revd Stuart D€vldson and ths refldng Moderator, Miss Dor;thy Kinto;h. A bli of a hitch
meant lhat the hymns w€re sung a oap6lla, le wlthoul the hotp ofan organlst. With so many Mlnist€rs
th6re it sounded almost llke a W€lsh male voic6 choh! W6 wish Mr Lin;tn wo in this coming year.
Luckllyfor us, th6 l,4od6ralor ls olected only for one year!

We havg boeh forlunate In b€ing able to order a new c€rp6t for lhe Friendship Room, thanks to the
g€neroslty of_the Frlends of Balquhidder Church. Wo* on a r€pak to the betfry h€s beon compt€t€d
to make it saf6 to ring th6 b6ll agaln. Wo hop6 folk wllt tistsn out for it on Sunjays and respond by
coming lo th6 s6rvic€?? Teas ar€ served aft6r th6 6erylc6s and allwho come are made mosl w€l-
come.

Jean Edwards

CHURCIT Sf,RvICES
Brlquftidd€r, Locherrnh€rd & Strrthyre

CHTJRCH OF SCOTLAND
Balouhidd€r Pffi.h Kirk
Every Sufllay ar 12 noon

Mitrtutcr: Rev Jolm Lincoll
Th€ Marse. Killin. Tel:01567 820 24?
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Dear Friends
We are slarting a series on the geneology ofthe area starting with Rob Roy Maccregor and
then working our way through the less famous (infamous) MtcGregors, M;cLarens, Fergu-
sons etc. lf you have any relatives lvho have lived in the area, let us know and we'll trv to
place them within our series.

Also John Nimmo sent me in, a booklet of poems and songs by his grandfather, who came
from Balquhidder parish. I have added two of his poems oh page 4;and I hope lo publish a
poem from his collection in each issue. lfyou have any information regarding Alexander
Stewart, I will pass it on to John.

Have a very merry Christmas and please give any donations you can afford to deserving
charities, who gain most of their income at this time of Vear.

Thanks
Mal Dingle
mal@rosebankhouse.co.uk
01877 384208

Mrs Janet Todd June 1925 - August 2008

We hav€ b€€n saddened by the d€ath of Mrs Janet Todd. Jangt had sufforcd frcm motor nguron€ dis_
e€s6 since lh6 garly p€rt of this year €nd died p€ac€fully, al home In Alloa on 6th Auqust. Sh6 and h6r
husband, Revd. Dr. St€wart Todd, mov6d to A 06 from Balquhtdder some 6 y6ars aio in order to b€
noar€r thelrfamily. They had bought Cutsam in Balquhlddor, as a ho day home, In i959 €nd spent at
least €very Augusl there untll they retired €nd mov€d in permanen{y In 1993.

J€net wa6 a devot€d wife, mothffand grandmoth€r but also the epltom€ of a mlnlst€..s wife. She was
alw€ys r6ady to gupport he. husband in hls mtnistry in Symtngton, Lelth and subsequenly al St
Mach€r's Calhodr€l In Ab€rdoen. Sh€ becamo a m6mb€r of Balquhiddor parlsh Church, but was at-
ways keon to help at StAngus Epi6copaltan Church In Loch€arnhead and at th6 Church of Scofland in
Klllln. H€r€ in Balquhidder, we knew €t fkst hand of h€r gonerous hospttatity, and sh6 took a tull p€rt In
local community aff€hs. Sh6 w€6 a v6ry practical l€dy, and not many iolk r;albe that they hev€ jan€t
to thank fortho-cushions that mado Balquhidd4 Church p€ws constderably more comfortable. They
wer6 r6cycl6d faom lhe Cathedralin Ab6rdeenl

Jah6t wes gentl€ and graclous, but Ehe had €n underlylng strength €nd attracflve foisty mann€r,
which was still evident dospile the rapid progress of h6r illne6s. ih€ funeral on 14rh Augusr was al-
t€nd€d b) many friend6, whojoined Dr. Todd and his famity in rom€mb€ring Jan€t and-giving lhanks
for her lif6. She was a vgry c€ring person, suslained by a d€€p faith in God=, and it wasi pleasure to
have known her. JE

Ch€fProprietor cordon cunn and his wife Cherry
wclcome you to thcir home for
accorDmodation or a spccial meal.

Fivc bedrooms, unique & magnificcnr
Baronial dining room.

Individual attention lavished on
small fimctions or dinn€r for awo.

*Reserv.tiotr €ssentlel'
Two Rosett€s
Red Stsr Hor€l

***** Premier Coll€ction Visit Scotlrnd
Scotch Beef Club
cood Food cuid€



ALEXANDER STEWART
7 .2.1860-20.2.1926

Born Cuill Parish of Balquhidder
To

Alexander St€wart and Margar€t Stewart n6e
Dew€r.

Abovo is a piclure of John Nimmo's Grandfa-
ther, who has sent me a colleclion of songs and
po€ms by Alex Stewart. John would also lik€ 10
hear of anyone who may be related to him still
living in the area.

The Hil ls o' Hame
Ye may get high€r mountains beyond the rolling s€as
Amang the snowhit€ Himalays orlowering Py.anees
But ye canna get lhe heather in its brawest lammas hue
Unless ye cross lhe Carstran au'roam Glenample through
Nor can ye trace the burnies that wimple thro' the linns
Where the fairies weave a gadand frao the blossom o' the whins
The crystal streams of childhood hoo weel I mind each name
The Ogle an'the Kendrum rise amang the Hills o Hame
Those hills that look so glorious in a' lheir summer shean
They?e splendid too when autumn tints creep in amang the green
They?e noble when their hoary taps defy the winter storm
Orwhen the snow in spotless white has clad each giant form
They?e awesome in the nicht time up rearin in their pride
The koubled ghosts ofallthe years arcund them seem to glide
In fairys dreams lview them, butwhether rude or l,ame
Their aspect captivates my hearl, those heather Hills o'Hame_

Dead*but still with us
A ple€sant stillness filled the ak

The Torrh in silver radiance shone
The level carse looked very fair

From where I stood on Wallacestone.

A timeful thrush at Polmontside
Sang where the summer birds wer€ new

A lark at Crossgatehead replied
High circling in the aerial blue

There was no cloud in alllhe sky
The earth was calm without a stain

No sign of sorrow hov€red nigh
To marlhe wildbird's glad refrain

But like the changes in a dream
A lurid haze came raw and chill

The war god's breath dispelled the gleam
Thal clad in gold the moor and hill

I sawth€ manhood of our kin
Go forth lo st€m oppro$ions tid6
I saw them fight- and fall and win

I sawth€ crosses sid€ by side

I h€ard the slricken widow'6 call
The molher mournlng for her boy
And then a silenc€ seemed to fall
A hush of mingled fear and joy

Whil€ through the shadows came a tread
Thal sounded faintly from afar
It told me that our faithful dead

W€r€ marching homeward from the war

Their presence was not seen- but felt
The ghosllyfiles were h d from view
A muffled voice would murmur "Hall"
As oach came to the place he knew

The doors of home were opened wide
The vacanl shrine took in its gu€st

And Polmonl ho ds lhe boys who died
Forever, sacred, in her breast,

Written on the occasion oflhe
unveiling oflhe old Parish of
Polmont War Memorial-1922

His poems were published
in 'Celtic i.'lonthly, 'Peoples
Journal' &'Harp of Stirlingshire'
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Background
In 1558 a deadly feud took pl€ce between the
Clan MacLaren and the Clan Gregor when the
Maccr€go6 were accussd ofkilling 18 Maclaren
men along with th€irwhols families and takinq
possession of theirfarms. This incident was n-ot
investigated until 1604 when th6 Maccregors
were on trialfor slaughtering many m€n oflh€
Clan Colquhoun. However the Maccregors w€r€
cle€red of doing anything againstthe Clan l\,4aclaren.

The Battle of Gl€n Fruin took ptaca in 1603 where
the Maccregors w€re victorious. def€ating fiv€
hundr€d Clan Colquhoun m6n, three hundr€d of
whom w€re on horaeback, by four hundred
I\,4accregor mon at Glen Fruin. Over two hunoreo
ofthe Colquhoun men w6re lost wh6n lhe
Maccrego6, who had split into two parties,
eflacked from front and rear and forcod th6
horsemon onto th€ soft ground ofthe Mosg of
Auchlhgaich. ll m€ant th€ proscrlotion ofth6 Ctan
Gr€gor. lt wasn't until tho olghteenth c€ntury thal
the €nmily b€tw€6n th€ clans was laid to r€sl
when, al Glen Fruin on the sit€ ofth6 massacre,
tho chiefs of the Clen cr€gor and Colquhoun met
and shook hands.

Th6 l\,4€ccregors wers formally bani6h6d in 1603
by King Jame6 Vl who mad6 it a capital offenc€

to b€arlh6 Maccregor nam6. From thls p€riod
comes the Clan Gregof,s mo6t famou6 hlstoncal
figure, Rob Roy.

Rob.t7 Roy MEcGr€lgor, (baptiz€d 7 March 1621
-28 December 1734) usuelly known simply as
Rob Roy or altornat€ly Red Maccrcgor, was a
famous Scotlish Folk H6ro and oufl€w ofthe eariy
18th century, who is som€timos known as th€
Scottish Robih Hood. Rob Roy is angticised from
lh€ Scottish Gaelic Ralboart Ruadh, or Re(
Robert. This ls bec€use Rob Roy had red hair,
though it darkened to subum in later life. Due to
the Maccregor name being proscribed in 1603,
he used his mothers m€iden name of Campbe .

Rob Royw€s born at clengyie, at the hsad of
Loch Katrine. €s proved by an extract lrom the
Register of Baptisms at Buchanan parish.
Glengyle House, on the shore of Loch Katrine,
dates back to the early 18th century, with a porcn
daled to 1707, and is built on the site of lhe 17lh
century stone cottage in which Rob Roy is sato

to have been born.

Rob

He was the thhd son of ctan chlef Don€ld Gtas
Maccr€gor of Gl6ngyl6. His fath€r was Donato
M€ccregor, and hls mother M€rgarst Campbsll.
At the age of22, h€ later m€t hi6 cousin Marv
H6len Maccregor of Comar, who was bom al
Leny Fam, Stralhyle. and th€y w€rg marrieo In
Gl€narkl€t in Janu€ry 1693: lat€r, they had four
sohs: James (knowh as Mor or Tall), Ranald
Coll, and Robsrt (known €s Robln Oig or young
Rob). A cousin, Duncan, w€s lal6r ad;ot6d.

Along with many Highland clans, al the ag€ of
eighleen Rob Roy tog€ther with his fatherjoined
th€ Jacobite rising led by Viscount Dundee to
supportthe Stuart King James who had been
deposed by William of Orange. The Mac-
Gregors supported lhe Jacobite cause in the
first Jacobita uprising l€d by Viscount Dundee in
July 1689. Both Rob Roy, aged .18, and his fa-
thertook part in the Battle of Killiecrankie, whrcn
the Jacobites won despite the death oflheir
leader. Although vi6lorious in initial b€fltos,
"Bonnie Dundee" was killed and their fortunes
fell. Rob's father was tak6n tojail, where h€ was
held on treason charges for two years.



Glengyle House built on the site ofthe original cottage

Rob's mother Margaret's health faltgrsd and
th€n fail€d during Donald's tlme In prlson. By
th€ time Donald was flnelly released, his wife
was deed, and hi6 reason for living also gone.
The Grogor chi6fwould never retum to his for-
mer gphit or hoalth.

During the 1715 Jacoblte uprlslng, Rob Roy
was used to r€lse the Maccregor6 in Ab€rde€n-
shlr6, and he al6o acted as guide to the Jaco-
bit6 army €s it marchgd ffom Perth towards Stir-
ling in Nov€mber 1715. Thls culminated in the
Battle of Shorifftnuir in which a much smallor
Gov€rnm€nt army under th6 Duke ofArgyll pre-
v6nt6d the J€coblle6 from reaching the Low-
lands. Rob Roy's loyaltios were gpllt beiween
hls Jacoblts upbrlnglng and hl6 alliance with the
Duk€ ofArgylland he se6ms to hav€ b6en an
onlook€r at th€ battl€ itself, though clalms he
was secretly worklng for tho Duke of Argyll hav€
n6vor b6on proved. Nonetheles6, for his part in
th6 uprising Rob Roy emorged with a prlco on
hls h6ad for treeson ln addllion to the €arli€r
charges of bandilry. For safety h€ set up homo
close to th€ Duk€ of Argyll's bas6In Inverar€y.

Rob Roy w€s badly wounded at th6 Battle of-
Glen Shiel in 1719. Tho Battle of Glon Shlol
(Scottlsh Gaellc: Blal-Ghleann Sh6il€) w€s in
the West Highlands of Scotland on 10 June
1719 between the Brilish govemment and an
alliance ofJacobites and Spaniards, r€sulting in
a viciory for the Brltlsh forces. Philip V, King of
Sp€in and his ltalian Couns€llor Guilio Alberoni
had decided to meddle in th€ British throne dis-
putes, supporting the Jacobite claims and its
Highland allies both to de-stabilise the Crown
and sel up a more pliant king (and Parliament)
in its place). As part ofthe J€cobite Army Rob
Roy, was thore with 40 men (Rob Roy was not
the chigfofthe Maccr6gor's. Tho chiefwas
Gregor Ghlun Dubh of Glencyle). Rob Roy was
severely wounded and his lvlaccregors left the
battle to save him.

Prior to this, Rob Roy b€came a well-known and
respected cattleman and used his growing
waalth to become the laird of Inversnaid,

on the east side ofLoch Lomond. - this w€s a
time when taking someone's catlle and selling
protection against thefl was a commonplace
means of earning a l iving. In 1711RobRoybor-
rowed a large sum of money, reputedly €1000,
from the Duke of Montrose, to increase his own
cattle herd. But du€ to lhe deceotion of his chief
herder, who was entrusted with the money, to
buy and bring c€ttle back, the money, cattls and
herder never returnod. Rob Roy searched un-
successfully for his heder, and whilst away th€
Duke of Montrose confiscaled his lands and
evict€d his family. Rob Roy lost his money and
catll6, and defaultod on his loan. As a result, h€
was branded €n outlaw, and his wife and family
wer€ €victed from thsh hous€ at Invorsnaid,
which was then burned down. After his principal
creditor. Jamgs GGham. 1st Duke of l\rontrose
seized his land8, Rob Roy sought rovenge on
tho Duke lhrough a Bustalned camp€ign of cat-
tle-rustling, theft and banditry. This included
kidn€pping l\rontros€'s faclor, complete wilh
ov6r €3,000 ofrent money he was carrying at
th6 time. Gradually th€ targ€ts for Rob Rof6
banditry gr6wto inolude olhor landowners who
were not prop€red to pay him to "prot€ct" thoir
stock and prcperty. Moanwhile, h19 vondetta
against th€ Duk€ of Montrose galned him a
powerful€lly in the Duke ofArgyll, a long-

standing €nemy of Montrose,

Rob Roy warred wilh lhe duk€ until 1722, when
Rob Roy was forced to sunend€r.
(Jamos Graham, lat Duke and 4lh Marqu6a
of Montrose (April 1682-7 January 1742) w€s
a Scotlish aristocratic statesman in th€ eady
eighteenth century- On 31 lvlarch 1702 he mar-
ried Christian Carnegie, daughter of David Car-
negie, 3rd Earl of Northesk. Originally the fourth
Marouess of Montrose. James was €l€vated to
a dukedom in 1707, as a roward for his impor-
tant support of the Act of union, whilst being
Lord President of lhe Scottish Privy Council. He
was also a Lord oflhe Regency for the Unit€d
Kingdom in 1714, upon th€ doath of Qu€en
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Furthermore, he served rather shortly as Secre-
lary of Slate for Scotland at the time of the
Georgian ministry of Lord Townshend. He
served as a Govemor of London's Foundling
Hospital at the time of its foundation in 1739).

Daniel Defoe wrote a fictionalized accounl of his
life in 1723 called Highland Rogue, making Rob
Roy a legend in his own lifetime, and influencing
Geoee 1 lo issue a pardon for his crim€sjust
as he was about lo be tr€nsoorted to the colo-
nies. Th6 publication of Rob Roy, by Sir Walter
Scott in 1817, further added to his fam6 and
fleshed out his biography. William Wordsworth
wrote a poem cailed "Rob Roy's Grave', during
a visitto Scotland (the'1803 tour was docu-
monted by his sist€r Dorothy in Recollectlons of
e Tour m€d6 In Scotland). AdaDtations of his
story havs also been told In film, most notably
Rob Roy (1995), dkected by MichaelC€ton-
JOn6S,

Tho Battl€ of Glen Shiel 1719
Tho lmego is in th€ public domain

Later imprisoned, he was finally pardoned in
1727. Ho dl€d in his hous€ at Inv€rlochlarig
869, Balquhidder, on 28th December 1734.

My concluslon ls lhat ln €\4remoly turbulent €nd
waring timos, Rob Roy wa6 an individual who
has enbodi€d th€ flavour and natur€ ofthe
times. A l€rger-then-llfo folk h6ro whose stor;
will liv€ on as long as we havg imagination.

MOTTO
'S Rioghal Mo Dhream (Royal is [4y Raco)
E'en Do bait SDair Nocht is also used.

Rob Roy l\raccregors gIave
in Balquhidder Kirk

THE KINGS HousE HoTFL &, nl
and self-caterinS cottages Tl , , , .
Enioy d meal whereja-d'es \4 once dincd EI 1. 

-you can€at and drink at the Kin8's tablel L.

Dinner, snack meals, "specials board" and takeaway
service all availabl€ €very day from 8.30am - 8.30pm
There's a place for you in the dining room, the Porch
or th€ Rob Roy Bar.
www.kingEhouse-scodand..o.uk
Email: hot€l@kingshouse{codand.co.uk
T€L 01877 384 646 Fax.O1877 3a4776

Th€ Kings House Hotel
Balquhidder, Perthhire, FK19 8lrIY



ITEMS FOR SALE

A Ga6llc TopogEphy ol
Balouhldd€r P9rl.h
Prlc6 e2.50

The Braos o' Balquhldd.r
An lllrio.lcal Gulde to the Dl3trlct
By Elizab€lh Beeuchamp
Prlce €7.50

Balouhlddor Church
A bdef gulde end hl3tory
By Elizab€th Eeauchamp
Pdce C2.00

galquhlddel
Chu.ch Mug
C€lebratlng 150th
anniversary
t5.00

Famil\ A:rr bith l:o'd

Bistro Dining

A..\trnm0dation

Te.raced Bel:r Carden

Jilland Stephen Nircn

The Inn and BistrD

fel:91477 3U224
Email:mail@innatsiraihre.@m

r,our
easOns

Th. ffrelt lctltnS h tn. Souihern Htghlrnd!
overlooldng Loch Erm.

Cont€hp@ry Scoirhh cuidjr€ usi.g l@l Fodus. ritr dinirg
with nphdlis d high q!.lity food !i tw Red AA Ro$ttd or

h6. infmal BrMe.ls.

Br Mqb for rxnch d Supper,
An!@r Te4 md li!. Didns.

hdividlaUy d€cdlIed Hotcl Mr{)m,
FNl6t rBedmm,

d selud€d lilsid€ .t.lets mny viti l@h vis.

The Four Ss.oN Hot.l,
St Filles, Perthshire,

PH6 2NF
0t764 685 333

w.ahefowsoDshotel.co.uk



Pack of 2 notelets 95o with envelooes
They show drawings of 1- Balquhidder
Church & 2- The Old Church Also avail
able as mountgd Drints €3.95 each

Larg€ Poltcaad
(12 x 17cm) 3 photo portcrrd I

35p

A wrtercolour of Brlouhtdd.r
by Ell. R!mlryclrphrm

This is availablaa6 a notecard wilh envelope at

ORDER FORM
By Post to Rosphildr Cr!ft3, Trnnoch Trigh, Brlquhtdder, Perthrhlre FKl9 8PB
OR Enquirc/Order bv email r rosemery@stronvsr,co.uk Teleohone--41877 384359
ary Description ofltem Price

GBP only
Total

p^si,oe on,l Dq.r.inn tz 50 a5aln 6nlw f^r r n^sf.cfll\

To pay by creditdebit card Sinply email th€ details ofyour order ro:rGemrry@stodvar.co.uk
Wrere the payrnont will be made sccurelv usinq perDal
Name

9



ClachNn CoflNge Hotel

Sp€ct.cular Lochsid€ Setting
Lochview Restaur|nt

ScryiDg fiDcst Scottish cuisire
With lwo roselte experienoed Chcf

Aho fresh Scottkh Food
In Public md Bistro Bd

Certolly locatcd for tou.ing
Excelltrt'Iems

Famrly run, gu.ant cing
Friendly scricc in a relded ahosph€re

Cl.chln Cottrg€ Hotel
Lochermheid, Pe nsbh€, rKl9EPU

Tel;0156 7830 247
ww.chchucottrSehotel.co,uk

Em.ll: hfo(4clrchrncottagehotel.co.uk

01877

KIPP KAPERS

ANNETTE BROWN & LINDA ANDERSON
TEXTTLE ARTISTS

FELTING AND SPINNING
WORI(sHOPS AND DEMONSTRATIONS

CRAFT GIFTS FOR SALE

CONTACT
RUSGACHAN
STRATHYRE
CALLANDER

FK18 8NB

TEL:01877 384 315

Wee But \ Ben
Celhnd€r

Bistro .nd B&B
l2-14 \lrin Street

Cellrnd€r
near Sti rling
FKIT tBB
Scolland

Tel: +44(0)1877 330018
Out ofhours llobile: 0777 3322250

€mail us: enquiries(dweebutnben.co.uk

\o.ml Op€.irg tlouB
SUD -Tbur 9rn- spD
F.i & S.t 9rn- L.te

ge4 Sle444 Totd
Stue*

.  i ,  , r | |  v , r . r rh i
amur / dnhr ffi{r, 0!! .nn4i

i  , ,  L l r iq,{ i rd!

i4] ! l ' i l ! i r ! , 'o is$0!0ql t

ROMAN CAMP COUNTRY HOUSI TIOTIL
A 17th entury barcnial huniing lodge built for the Dukes of Pertb *t in 20 acres or i:i-.

ombining the Srace of a FMch chateau with the inti@cy of a suntry ddJ!.
A"countryhme"atnosphere,rntiqu€tumi6hin6s,andelchmmtullofcharacter-k(,::a:--

with its ohate plaster .eilin8 and "6ecre( chrpel or the tape6try-hu.g r$1.r ! 
'r-.

BedMtu are aLldisti{tive and are equipped withtho* ihouShttullittle cxt as des:-r. -rr
your Etay a5 conlortable as podsible, Privat€ fishing o the adjarent Rn cr r. :

and interestjnS @nic walks alla.oud.

The Rontn Canp Cdntry Hou* Hol€l
Callander Pqthshiru, FK17 8aG
Telephme: 0187 330 003 (Td: 018n 331 533) Iof a olou brcch!re



Membership

Welcome to me first membership lott€r. I took over as member:ihip secretary atthe AGM but if you think the
name and address is famili€r it is because lalso do the marketing forthe Friends. A sure sign that we are rather
short of committee members so if any one locallywould like to join us you would be very welcome. We don'l
have many meetings a year & they rarely last more than an hour.

All membership subscriptions ( apart from life mgmbers) are due in January each year & you will find a renewal
slip encloed. ln an effort to make it as simple as possible there are now three ways to pay - cheque or postal
order, standing order & credit or debit card by Paypal - I am hoping the latter will make it ospocially easy for
overseas members as it deals with the exchange rate but this method can also be used by IJK members. I
would be grateful ifsveryone rocaiving this magazine could complete the form & return it to me even those not
wishing to renew so that I c€n update the records. lf you don'twant to renew thgn an omailwillsave time &

I am also enclosing new standing order forms for most UK m€mb€rs - if you pay this way now & it mm€s
through in January lhen you will not be included but if for any r€€son the payment is coming in later in the year
then I will send you a n€w form with the not6 to the bank reg€ding exisling standing orders highlighted. I hope
more people will use this method as it means your subscription is paid on tim€ €very yearwithout any hassle or
remrnoers.

Our membership numbers have been dropping over the last f€w years for va.ious r€asons but I lhlnk the
Friends of Balquhidder Church is a groal wayto suppo.t the church. They help by fundlng lh€ extras thst add to
il's comfort & b€auty. Most r€cently oontributing towards the cost of a new carpet for th€ friend6hip room. lt also
supports the Summer Music Concerts. So, if you know anyone who would lik€ to joln tho Frlends please give
th€m the memb€rshiD form b€low.

Now the bu6in€s6 part is ovgr thsn lwould lik€ to invite you to contrlbul€ lo the magazlne - rathor than usjust
including articl€s w6 think you would be interested In why nol wrlte and tell us what you would llke to se€. To
start the ball rolling, pl6es6 t€ll u6 why you are momber€ oftho Frionds - do you have a ;localconnection? Re-
searching your ancestors? lf you ar€ a membor of oh6 ofthe local clans, why not toll us your clan local hi6tory?
We hav€ jusl had an arlicle on the Stewarls, now it i6 th€ tum of the other clans - Camegie, Fgrgusson, Mac-
Gregor, MacLaren to mentlon a few. I know the Fequsson's hav€ a Balquhidder tadan: can anyong tell us the
history behind it?

We have a postcard for sale which shows the locel history- c€n anyono tellus about som6 of ih6 iales it repre-
s6nts? W€ call it th€ Fairy postcard as it shows tho R6v Robert Kirk6 & hls Falries - but elso montloned Al€n
Breck & David Balfour from 'Kldnapp€d'(fact orflction?). Quoen Victorla's visit in 1869, Visit of Jam€8lv'1506,
Robin Oig & his broth€r James Mohr carry off the young widow J6an Key (d€finitely a story h6re) Maclaurens &
Maccregors fight for pr€c€d€nc€ (who won?), Ladies of Balq uh idd€r present the slandard 1 745 & of course
Sainl Angus. Anyone ofth6se would make interosting reading so ifanyone knows anylhing aboutthem ploase
write eitherto me or Mal Dingle, the Editor. Our €ddresses are listed on the back page.

We would also b€ very interosted in any old photos you have of the church or Balquhidd€r Glgn.
L,ntil next time. R03.mrrv Whltt€more

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Noto: Subscriptions, apart from Liie subscriptions, are due fof renewal on 1st January each year (e)(cept in your lirsl year if
you ioined in the last Eix months of lhe previous year.)
Membership Category lncliiclual Fanily Junior (uder 18) Cotpotate Life
Subsciplion: t7.00/t10 t15.00/t20 B.oAtS f2Af25 t104t125 (Ul</non Ulg

(Cheques should be made payableloiThe Friends of Balquhidder Church Association)

MembeBhip Feq t_

Posl@de/Zip@de_ Tolalencosod f
UK ONLY I) Pr€as6 serd me a lon so lhat I may pty by Bank fs Otct t

2) I an a UK fat pay6r, Pleae sen l m@ a ton lo r.gisllr tot clft AI.l
e thal lh. Fn.nds can claim back hx on iry suhsqiption at no cott to nryseff

PLEASE SEND FOR[$ AND REMITTANCE TO RGphilda Clafrs, Tannoch T.igh, Balquhidder, Pedhshire FKl9 8pB
OR EMAIL tor tudher info'r''ation :

1t



"We looed the uelcone and tht ,EAL Nerl nornifls we saw the aieu! WiIl rcturn"

Country hous€

ARDOCH LODGE

@ a€commodation in 12 acres of
goundE surrounded by spectacular mountain scenery. Attractive, spacious rooms/ a
p€aceful and r€laxed atm@pherq with a warm welcome and attentive service.
Delicious)y imatinative food. All bedrooms have private bathrooms and stuimin8
view6. For flexibility of self-catering we hav€ two lot cabins and a cottage in the
groun&. Comfortably turnished, well heated equipp€d for your convenience and
Eerviced for you! arrival. Ideal for birdwatchin& walkin& Solf or just r€laxin8. P€ts

Call Yuofifie I lohn Ho@es lor brochwe
Ardoch Lodge, Strathyre, Perth6hire, FK18 8NF

TeUFat 01877384 666 aldoch@btinternet.com www.ardochlodge..o.ul
"lust th, best holida! fu lears, the lodge is fro|ic"

"THE BELFRy" is published tuice learl! by The Fiends of Balryhidder Chtrrch As\ociation
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